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Washington University leader lands among top earners of private colleges nationally, Dec. 4 
 
MSU revises, clarifies campus firearms policy, Dec. 3 
 
UM system’s new president gets grand welcome at UMKC, Dec. 2 
 
Gov. Nixon breaks ground on eponymous hall at MSSU, Nov. 30 
 
Incoming UM System president talks priorities at UMSL, Nov. 29 
 
Springfield awarded $3M for tuition-free health care training, Nov. 28 
 
New University of Missouri System president to tour campuses, Nov. 25 
 
College presidents to Donald Trump: Stand against violence and harassment, Nov. 21 
 
Issue of guns on Missouri campuses may come up again, Nov. 21 
 
Campus carry issue will be back for 2017, despite colleges’ opposition, Nov. 20 
 
Be wary of for-profit higher education, Nov. 13 
 
OTC locations to host FAFSA Frenzy on Sunday, Nov. 9 

http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/education/notes-from-campus/washington-university-leader-lands-among-top-earners-of-private-colleges/article_c2ddb484-4645-5dd9-8817-7c26458f0239.html
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http://www.joplinglobe.com/news/local_news/updated-gov-nixon-breaks-ground-on-eponymous-hall-at-mssu/article_caf91188-d4d9-5cfa-b3aa-04a5772e9abd.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/education/incoming-um-system-president-talks-priorities-at-umsl/article_fff31608-e632-5c41-afc8-10412bcac97f.html
http://www.ozarksfirst.com/news/springfield-awarded-3-mil-for-tuition-free-healthcare-training
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/news/higher_education/new-university-of-missouri-system-president-to-tour-campuses/article_ab3dec2b-1f50-538a-a976-f805a58b8b33.html
http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/article116201133.html
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/nov/21/issue-of-guns-on-missouri-campuses-may-come-up-aga/
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/education/campus-carry-issue-will-be-back-for-despite-colleges-opposition/article_822cf608-46fc-553f-8641-aa86de471fb9.html
http://www.fultonsun.com/news/business/story/2016/nov/13/be-wary--profit-higher-education/648880/
http://www.news-leader.com/story/news/education/2016/11/09/otc-locations-host-fafsa-frenzy-sunday/93497666/
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